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tion, that .Hi . BjastniiA:4WBi,.l
I lie following letter is from Dr. N M

ltoan, of Caswell, tai 11. 9. Guiiui, Lincoln,

iDkaii Stia : I presume you had reference
to earing tobacco yellow, for which this
sec lion is so lauious. It is a rcrv nice mo

i.aia. lueru is not lawyej: ta jndic
in N'ortli Carolina who understands it as
tt Is. To amend It aa sugifote d, would

mcnt and the tavution of the ptiple to
wuai uiey weie ih lore the war. As it is.
ra.xaii.ai ami the expense ol Hm- - govurn
nuait are at least rue times as much as
tliey were e the war. The pcnpksde-nuui- d

a Let their n rvaiils, the
ul the legislature, h.-.- l the de-

llUilhl.

The Aldn-s- s warns the people of the
tate aliinst the .langrroua tendencies

of radicAlisin in all its f.wnia, and urgesun all the absolute imiMHrtance of
renewed energy to defeat it at the next
general election. To the dogmas of
Ilia radical party we tin: indebted for
all of the evils which have Urn
upon the country. Iji the g.std old
Isys ot democratic and whin-- rule we

lived in puace and itiirt. We knew
ITewibnrrsW'totWo nof'ttampeilor
a gallon of whisky, true) the tax had not
been paid on. or whi ther we had liccn
making a few tritiona of brandy, to pay
our taxes, from Anr own apples rather
than let thein n.t, without n license. We
hoard tiolhtno ,en of uiijit ,n y rule, mn(r- -

til law, of the of Atittw
wry.MS, dragging the honest unYieaeeable
citizeus of the county three hundred miles
from home to'ls- tried bv comirtt courts
and packed jurii-s- , nor of federal soldiers
parading llinmgn tlie country, arreting
and incaroeniting in Hlthv tails withot-- t

warn.nt, quiet And ticaccalilo citiiens
we di.l not know then, that six hundred

' J

llliriilllll ia? IfcaMaii Ihjj'tsj wii ir'W-;'f- c

cess, and rxxjiures some experiencs;, olf- -

vauon, ana a tnorongh knowledge of the
character and quality of the toliaccn with
whieh yoa have to deal, ia order to insure
uniform success. Much duuends uisai thu
character ot the crop when it ia Uktin frnni
tlw hllL tf it la of good size, well matin ed
and ot a goad yellowiah ookir, Uiere is
necesHArily but hills ditlicnlty in the ohi
ration. As soon ss the tobacco is i.L.e.i
lom the hill and housed, we common.-- ,

with k low degree of heat, my, t.i to 100
Pahreaheit "the yellowing or steamiiu
pnsMss." This is the first and simoleHt
part of the whole process, And requmsi
from IS to 86 hours, according Ui tlm
aise aud quality ofjhe tohar.Vthis
is reached, the beat should" be padualiy
raised to 109 degrees, in order bicsmaience
drying the leaf; aud here lies the whole

in curing (I mean dryiug tlie linf).
Tbe last degree ofheat indicated, should le
continued five or six hours, when it should
again be gradually raised to 110 degrees,
and should be maintained at this puiut,
Until the tails or points of the leaves begi 11

to curl And dry. Indeed it will probably
be safest for beginners to continue this
dogroa 0 heat until one-thir- d of the leaf
is dried. Tbe temperature may then l e
gradually increased to 115 degrucs and
kupl lor several hours at that point, until
lh kf, .begins,., to. raUie,. when, .idikM,

Ui Uio liwf is ifrie.il after wludi the Uunpei.
aturemay be increAsed to 1,i0 degree to
dry tho stem and stalk : the latter should be
bls. keue.1 by the heat, before the curing is
cofnplete. Ordinarily, it rupiirai from
two And a half to live days to cure a burn
Of tobaoeo, depoadeut entirely on the site
and quality, l'ut seven or eight plants
on each stock, sad place them eight inches
apart on the tier pules. In the yellowing

Ul door of the barn shouldIirncess, to exclude tlie sir. When the
pmnt is reached for drying Hie leaf, the
door may beoiiened occasionally and kept
open from 20 to 80 minutes at a time,
specially If the toliacco puts into a
'sweat," as it is called, or becomes dmiiii

and clammy. The tempemttire ia .ritt..d in
the barn, by cautiously, from time to time,
adding coal to the (ires, which should be
placed in small plies on the tl sir, in rows,
allowing about live feet betwc.11 each pile,
which should contain at first a double
handful of eoai. Ih willing eoai, vmi will
soon hum the rpnntity necessary to

by tun efiect produced. Avoid
raising the mail hastily alter the drying
It ' commenced, lest the leaf should be
scalded and reddened ; on the other hand
it should not he raised too slowly for fear
of "raising the grAin," or the leaf liocoin
ing spongy and dingy. Iloth ex
tremtu are to be avoided, and the
skill her required to insure uni
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HKST HA MCA 1.8.

Afe ,,f the ra.ltrn olliee hol,)n All.l

tlmr palit miuiorU.n. ami upol.a-iatK- , uu- -

pTrt that the iiiuli,ii3..-.lii.i- t ull.1 (liriH.ti.in .

if Ult nili ill paitl Inn. ptiNH.',! from th
luit.ii. of lUur, mii. I , lo thorn, ol of

aii,l np. . ImI.I. in.'ii, ami Ih. y cite of
UV preMrnl governor aa potnt- -

rtli me U the Uiilli of atich ug
I

(ntioa, ,,N.i ho i thia ( Thia mine
M.(lUl KVernir wua lient. iiant r;oTcr-'w- ,

ftuni Uio b. giiiniiiK of tlm pitwent
njiuil aillllilliatratioii. an, I a viol, lit an.l
MTynAiil Wi'tlrr for hi parly, lie waa

rvcrv ra.li. l an. I "iivcntioll

krnail.l liinl it al all coiiveni. lit to

an.l he preaitled over the radical

ntt w h.i, ih.. thieving an.l rol.U'ry

m in iniil part il.me. lie was r.ujiii-UH- t

uf lite thieving anil done.
It ca .h ue un.ler lii mm;, Ixfore hi

'i He knew it ax well then aa now.
Ih am iitr,,t uiiioiiL' tlie radical, ilut
law lyjje of radical iW.ny never (Mir

mix-.- l In- - toi. e in ,iiu,ili,.n to fraud anil
.minti, m tiev.-- r once ! VV ehallmige

i "I In- - i ti.l iipol.igiHta to cite the time
w.l .laie. He never did ho until after
Eif Mrllil Wis .lone. He thru HH till
Ui.n o, mi, ding ! lie aaid tuck
Hie l,l, r lhelhiefat.il thehortwi
mil (le.1 with him" Ih yonj the reach of
h.,o.i ntB,

Tlim, to... fuit her, we ask, what hat. he to
"i wiy ra.hml done lo liring radical
Uoei.i, Hli,l roliU ri to jlMtlc( What)
i Krlliea.'l the time an.l the namm of
U.e tlm ira ho Kr! tliey ; where are of
Uiey ( Tlie Ihii vea. with ouu or two ex
eeptmna, are in the statu. What haa thia

..x'. Aeei.liniitl governor done? Not-

hing ftiuijitv nothing ' !i, -- ,m ih.- aleal
ailt I.Mie in wi. e. .taiant of it he
miirlit I, o. it h. c.irl.l liave I

ii..- - I,,. i, In n, to do - he

f.t i..j , ,e iijiened not hm'iiuraifi
at tAiml not I linger in opKilion to

U mum n( ,1'nmiiimV. (tnsITni,'
fKJi.liii. Hi.- - urit of h.Unu n.rt'iM ill Amtl,

Hi.- - .rf , ,Hwl,utiin 1(.

''" '' "' aHiijUur liuwlivrt
l rlv n. chuI.IwI, 1.M )

I" il ri'hi an. I UwftH ft.r fh ,,r,i,l, t
t.i I ha nxiuv ioUi AunJ. Cur..ii..
iw,l BIli,, .

nnf w irraii r
Imt ,,r,H-- f aWj , (.u,t (i( m jn

l'Ui.iiip ,ri.ioii
i- - it right d ,wfu U t)jls U)

iit ri,i,,,t ,,a kh .,! lHrtt

1 it rii'ht for l.im i,,.. i ,i
T! T'r ITri-it-l' ' "IImil ii lion uii, Inns, .,,,1 ..r., "i

will. 'imMiiryiMici, f,i ,,f

into Iferore a I It r l aiiU law
fur him t irta. Ifiylit .ui, U rrnr

it r the hiiitl uJ tlm-- . .Iiiu- - Hi. inniHiiii
ninl guilt) alike Ui in or.lir tn av.ii.l
iiiiliiwrul w'iuru ..I' tliuir (

W.is it rilit unit Inwlul in lliw uliiti'
Hit- ni.li.-n- l nlfi. e liolifcm of the f,.le
g.iyi THiiKjit ut ul iiutoriouiily iffii.i-nu-

an. I unuit in. n inUi the coiintiw of
Kuth.rr.ini, I'.. Ik, Ijim-nl-

I Oiuliui, mi. I l.y llm nij iff ,,. riny,
arrtl r.ir an. I liiiu,r..s .if mii .ni,f.
.'iiilty f ..If. ii. uuuu.. iuuuuuiiaikiUb..

- 1 Ihwi .lrHf Ih.'w ll.w kitmiwil iiiil.,.
Irv Um-i- miioti"; MirHiii-n- . I'.r allivrwl

riiiM.
VV - il right mill li.wfnl f,.f tlie ju.ljn

h l tl.r I nii.d Sl.il, h circuit
'i",lh M,ll.-t- l to lr.rn Hhi Hiiul'ir

,,l the curl IV, .in on,- I tin until

''"'".I iitowedlv o 4 Hub htld'ij,,
iil.l.il In- In,,, of in It :,,l,,iirilllient .

lull, i, I the tt.ful.n trri. mill IlliliiwIiilU
I iii mint inn of the Icllt-- and spirit of

iiiiul... in. wcJI na ih.- ot

lie Tinted State, order the nile.l trtl,- -.

iiutiHal Hi aumnioii a jury eHeciitllii to
the kuklux, and innocent meu at. well

guilty 1

Waa it right and lawful fur the aaaiatant

aiaUkjttri!J..Ki. tlvie Uie United
Htattw waralial, a 14tt4uit anil violtutt ruii-cal- ,

Ai twt of uion lie ought to aiiiu

nion ?

Wu it right an.l lawful, when the

radical Judge, radical litrict and atwis-laj-

dwlrict attorneya, radical attorney

gtiiiural of the United Stab, radical Lni

ttt St.it. wnaloi-H- , the nidicnl iovernor
thia Mate, and ollw ? rwlii ala in and out

oltire in thia stalv and out of it, were

atriving and doing their utmort to make

lie trials of Hume charged with tukltu
off.iM-ei- , take fnUitintl turn- - for tlte
radical marahal to auinni.ill five uLrftu of

tlie pcraou from the nhlkJ party tmmuc

tfuy irtrf riblu'iiU ? Wat il liglil lo aelwl

rwlical of deep an.l violent pr. jiiiiicn aa

jumra i

Wa it rioht and lawful, when theac

jitrora wi aeliH-te- were chalianged Uhiii
atliduvit aa a whole, an unlawful,

not drawn and Htiiiiinimed a.a'.nding to

law, and they were o auiiiiuoncd

lvtu they were r.or,ta. for the rndical

jildgea tti rej'uue Ui Air in ideiua i the

facta charged, and to refuw, if the facta

were trtH.''aM AWorii to, to MtMtaiu the

chnllange? ,

Was il right Pr at loaat one of the rad

leal jildgea to aid in making up a Ai,;iw

euLirtd report ol the trials had e him

for the purpMe of making political (api

tal in I he otllirrn tAt.

Wu it right for the radical convention'

and the legialalure who flrst aawemliled

under the peeSfi" eohWtttltteritf-Aritate- ,

increaiw the Ute det.t -- 0,000,0(H), aud

ateal the whole of thia vaat mini with the

ejorptiou of lean than $fiOO,XW t
Waa it right for the radical authorities

the state government to let the thievok

and rohliein who stole thia vaat mini go

entirely una hi pi of justice f

Wu it right for a radical governor In
aiwM!Ul the constitution and law of the

.late, arreat, wiih.mt warrant, acorea and

hundred of inn.a-eii- t an.lgO.id vCi n

siAH.M-ii- AiiAfwi (wrjiKA, defj the chief-j-

lute. ann ai Uii)' 'piTfiFE?E5i5!Ti.

hi. will and purweir
Waa it right for a radical chief jutne

Ui collude with that radical gJna.no. t4,

form success is to Its acquired only by
exierience and oliservation. We frequent
ly cut btluxcco the latter part of the week,
house it snd sufter It to remain until the
drat of next week, that w may not vio-

late thu fourth corumauduient. If I Iia.1
tlBsf..fm.'l siBtwV there .lare other mdnM
;4saiiihi.iij(i-i;j!jcj- . If, however,
I laewsiB-crvae- In tlitscrtlilo" imtrimj'::c-- :
manner, in giving you any suggest ions
which will aid you in your new enterprise,
I shall he gratified, and it w ill give me
pleasure bi give you any further infoi

in my pn er

fHrai nrgra t the rui tent wry fiir.f
ly Is month for BtUfliipting topirp,,.

ttt; IC'I Iff ''pPji jjitff TRF---

l i...V 'nhitf !,,v iii (inuiL'i: LountyJ.
In it riht fi.r niilitnl li.iniri.i.

Itlatt nt lii.nu. sii1 al.r.m.l, with Urn viuw
kVllLr III, in- -. In 4ll i,,.r mij H.r.

liiuliiii; n,is ru,. a,i , i,,, ,ll r f
W iH 1m L'lll.l tl ll .W. MM.i,.!

l.i ih . nm li.iiu m.iim- r. (tr.i'tilii
in.- , ,,l I In n. m will !r..iuiiil a
I. H Mtun IMMllill limnl um mgni
lii'itiit.

Ji.ii.l.oTti on" roygrs.
11. ii. WiMiani M. K iit, ,.l Ni w V.irk

wi a inWic H(Hx;h il Km.l the .liin,lr
ail.1 AimliiiK in ih.it , ilylhrnin;!! it oiH
riU iu.1,1 I,. U..h,I if mt through
" halli'l" lh.-- lltriHtli

'

lMy,.n. U. TliU
iii,lH 1.l,M.,y ; nn, I if a wiuthern .iraUr

W.- han I.. I.ik.l II.I.Un'
u.liiiitiit i :iti.,ti )titi,h-r- . .1 i.i.l n.lilii-,- ua.

Ht. nit. iiu(l..:M li,-- . ami ll,'. to thu Imi.hii
f Jiant. Tlu-tiii- iuihic win- iiiiuouih;

Unit tr.iv. ItiilliH k ha Fiftili.'.! the propli--l

G. ..ryi.r, ini.l l..lli Ii. m..Ti of the lcgi- -

lat.ir.- - Imn- i:i..j iiwilulions of rcimurcJ

ui..u llit. Ht'..t l.a ov.Tiior n ho .icrtw
the HMij.l,fe of Ciria, ah our fugitives,
II., 1,1m ui., I.itil. Ii. Iji, ,lo Ilii- people of
North Carolina. . ,

f rnj'w.iol1i."'rtoW r'w.iiiT.Hwafrai

and editors talk
hull.. t f.iil. Nor that all. Korty nine
col, Is col (Kt at t'hi.ago can witll.a.
!h it tli. v Inmg for Inn iii.ng ami lealing
We I,. In. hill the io.ii hung ut Chicago

wiie in , re inii.M-eii- than lintha-k- , Hrotl,
ami the chiim-- hi.iier- - who have licen

i

i, In. I. t in; tt,,...,ll
I '.i . e lie eoltsliHIIIed I av. no more

I.. I . - " let -
Irajle peace

I .t.t.ui l.h.n thai if mi.' one do
i.ll le, I I Tilled up. .ii to mil ice the three-

f 111, i

,ll I I. 1.,,ml I eey, uiti the .IruA,

t ,u.l the !i.l.lr. of the ciecutive coin
mittee, that he will ,r.itfi the etmelugUrn,

aocording to hi Myatiti of logic, that hia
" argunientM ia mianawerahle, And, rAir

iwi m mm vtaituje U attempt u an-

swer. Ilia "arguiii.-n- t " i un.U.lionably
tetujthy, if not ttrengthy ! Thia sccnu to

liethe common liiipnwion amonjr. the

half dozen t.iliticnin who have tound

time to wade through it - no it i aaiil.

WHAT Til KY SAY IX VIHCISIA
A 1IOUT im: KAD1VM.S.

Souk: "half and half" democrats who

are alwaya looking which way the wind
A

Itktwa, and UAiuhy paiiihy conarrvalivea

who go where " thrift may follow fawn

ing," aay wa are too hard on the radical

raw aU who have stolen our money and

ilisgrw ed the nute. Hear what the Itich-iiioii.- I

li)Htti h aaid on the inoming of the
elceiioii ill Virginia, and all the other
.kni.K rati, papera were even more "even-o-

the radical thieve aud raacala. Si
they mud during the whole campaign, and

they have won a glorious victory m thia

struggle tor freedom and aelf government

Itichuioiid ia goiug ahead. Obstruct
her nol hy cotiipioinit.ing with radica.a.
K:i, Ileal rule w null! . tiruig tier to A dead
hall. No e.mlideiu-- can Ih: placed in

Ml. h radicAl rule aa vte have had in thu
aou li. Ilhaalieen the luleof la'aaUl of
prey such rule aa I he wolvca of the
lllitek Koiiet.1 would bring into a hamlet
abandoned to their ravenous appetite.
,Wherever Ihnw animal ol prey have got
f)1 MaM.wuoii public credit, publl. teace,
an 1 atainl linppiiieM aud proa-rt- , have
lieta duairoyed. 11 ua aaciitlcr tune,
pleasure, ei cry tiling personal and
individual, In the cause v1 He stale and
her prter vat ion troui the and de-

structive rule of these desperate invaders
aud roblajni.

Wi woLLU like Ui know of the leading

horn blowers of the radical f iction ol Una

state, who of the Democratic e

party belonged Ui the radical ring who

stole f jtl.UOO.lM"' from the people of the

state, (live their names and the proof.

We want to know Iheni aud they shall, be

heid up along with the.xradicAl to

tlie tut. Md execration of
au outraged people. Ui ve the naiuea aud

the proof.

Tub piiiici(i.-i- l obji--ti.- urged against

tin milium of the-- Kitrt-uti- UimHiiUee a
by tlie ) essayist at
evliitor of Uhi Perry tlie man who

last siinnuer utterly .Umolishcl and exter-

minated the Ajax of, tlie North Carolina

bar, -i-a, that the committee did not de-

nounce and exix rale the kuttu in

clWse aud terms, Amrl

fnau the objection, be thinki the addreaa

ia in tho main omatiiutional I it

Nsw Oovbbkoh. tleorgia has anew

deut of the --naK Itulha . having H,t

meat, or boui. v

bjaaWCiSliy:' ' f B I ha fay.

iaiature expn-aat- a the hope-tll- Ihiire wul

fur retrenchtucut and Ktfomi.

Bullock. Scott, Hotden and Brighara

Vouug, are all, o the wing.
' l)fcj.!hiPf0gtB&. JulrajaiflipiB j
such eaemkaof malikio.L

The evHMtitMtiual editor hf the Leutg

JVrry, alia the Arai, alias the Rnt, ha al

longth d charged hia luy'tad piocw at tlie

address of the Central Kieculive Commit

U. Thia b just three columns

long! H i snuajf.' 8d heavy, Indeed,

i..i ,t i. Mieraltv dowbtod if half

men in Ui tUU will rend it The a

sault, ia posnlle-- a sad liarmiesa;

as pointVaa, and an dull and
linruiVesa. " ,v.'-

FHirn OI B OWK GOBBIWPOMUEKT.

bitiob k t Smau. Crowd-FiTii- Bit
fKi-rift-- M t tii nm'Inw'tlpM
UN A 81.1. frtcALK.

Wkmnm, Nov . Uic tecond
grand animal r'air of the lt,Anoke andf . ...ar uiver Agiicultural Association
with a very line nhibiiion ..f .l.I. ...

tlie variiMis deiwrtments, but; with a small
trown in e

; the weather being
eiou.iy t.ut no rain.

The fair grounds are situated shout one
and one fourth utiles south of the town on
the Wilmiugtou and Weldon railniad,
with cars running to it every ao' minutes.
These Kn4n.tti are very siqa ri.ir to tliose
of the Htatc both in rcganl
in, tuuli;iinilieJi..au.lAti,,.,,,,,l.i.
c.tnairui tioa of the different buildings.
We were particularly (truck with the con
vtsifcmt arrsngenient of Floral Hsll ; it
lieing l.icsted just alatve Mechanics' and
Agricultural Halls with s flight uf stairs
leading up to It from both the outside
and inside of the building, with a large
baloimy in front capable of seating some
2'ifl or 300 commanding a splen-
did view of the entire race track.

The building for the reception of ngri- -

nil,, rut inii.l.iii.,nti. ,..;.i. ..I . .:.!.. I

tfKitrhMbfyvtiytfjAftS
that we. have Jivcr ja aucn, The Italia, I

close an,ToH-ii- olli.-i-- s of various .1, st rip
tions, and in la. l all tlVtlic arrangements
are as cirijiaa-- ami titling as we have
ev.-- r seen on any r air (irouii.l in the state.

The track, h.ilf a mill! in
an exc.-ll- ul one and up lo the preseill

remain in , o.kmI condition

"lour .lid not reael.

tin plu, until lau i, iia Atterii.M.ii,

he can Sieak but little of the first day's
proceedings, hut learns that nothing ol

much interest tranpircd.
This mornini; we were bright and early

on the lair The crowd was
largely in excess over that of yesterday,
and all tlie departments had received

Wiugrnttar entries.

Floral Hall, the central point of attrac-

tion, was iiH-s- t lieautifulty and
its appearance did full credit to the fair
fingers that accomplished the work. To
mention ouly the articles of real merit and
deserving special notice, would require ttai
much space. Ilut in passing we cannot
forlaar alluding to the handsome silver
cup offered as a premium by J. T. Young

Co., Petersburg, Va., to the lady who
takes the first premium for the beat pre
serve. Thia Arm had a magnificent ex-

hibition of silverware, jewelry, Jtc.

Leaving Floral Hall hy the inside stair

way, Mechanics and Agricultural llnll was

reached, and here we were grot-te- hy our

old friend Pnelich, of Duplin, who had

on exhibition some ten varieties ol hit
well known wines, 20 or .10 varieties ol

grtie vinos, besides many other things

that cannot lie enumerated here. Hen
were cablmges, grown in Halifax canity,
weighing from 3.1 to 30 .in. Is, and, iu

fact, vegetables of almost all kinds of the

finest description. In this Hall, Mr. John I

K. Williams, from the hardware house of

rliiinnier, Young & Co., Petersburg, Va.,

exhibited a magnificent case of hardware

goods, arranged by himself in a very

unique and tasty hianner. Tlie exhibit of

agricultural implements is capital, but

almost alt of the more' prominent are

manufactured out of the state, Tappy 4
LmuadeD, of Petersburg, contributing

"" 'mrj?rfy:

The show of thoroughbred and blooded

stock, though' limited, presented some

splendid specimens of horse flesh. The

most prominent among the latter is Geo.

M. W. Riuwom's famous stallion, "Red

Dick," and in truth "he is a steed," and ofa
pedigree as nolHe as royalty itself. Me is

by "Irxingh" out of "Alabama" by

"Brown Dick." The General had' several

bLsKled a ills, .fee, on the groUn.U, which

will lie noticed at another time.
1 lUK.THOTrmu . ....

like thai at lUMgh, was rather of

poor ontccv The maia HiaWh came off

1 1 o'clock. Paxson entered "Boh Ia,"
Prairie entered " Ufer," and Trout en 1

tered " Huulnea." best three ia five, lor

two purses f T5 and 'S0. " Hnnlrss."

Usik thiee trtraight heals in iM aid

3:51. thus winning the first rise of f75,

having to iawler ' tbeoa of $S0..... , I
Thiaioh tlie weatlier tooki tnreaiemng, I

is expected thu on Hie crow u

II largely iw reaae. Every train brings

new artie-tr- s for entry. To morrow and

meKuTaW
f

Ch h'aoo to C rLsmiai, STC-ltt- .

Ge7ir MTitresiure? uril

iSMfttagenof the Charleston. S. C' relief

movement, thanking them for "the gener

ous douatirh) from warm hearted Cnarksv

ton to 1 jTiicajrp. " fie
d,Ur --.. .. ----

"Our prostrate people will l afore
tttocltcd by this" contributi.H thsn1 by
nuuij of greater amount, which come from

other morn pnaipenws sou roes, since the
kind words snd frclina which accomnaay
thti girl assure as owe lnire "that all tfw
w.trl.l s akin." Stsrh hearty- - sBanllesla
tions from the South -- and they renamn-ns- a

in this time isf triat-Mvi- as
anew that we of America, at Usnst, are soe
people ; and over the red Bride which lie
bet wren M and tkaM who this day hlesS

us with their bwuntv, we stretch sar epI
hands in s mournful hWdictiuw the

vers of this sscred fend.

DHSIOCRATIO PABTY-ADIRIC- 88

TSK.
A few dsys aim. wt announced.' that a

oi tne .leiaocratic party had born held in
Italeigli, and at the some time, gave a
iinlis .rr ine aiiuntliiieiltl to tne cwesti-tdtio- o

aiiich tin? committe suggests for
lla- of tlie Lejeislsturo. We
sow have below us tlie address of the
c.(Imiiiiii whic sccom panics tin? pro- -

tmm aiuenoine-uia-
, ana My it y lie

lore oar readers.
And iArt from the intriiuie merits of

this docuaieat, ws would have our read.-n- .

to snMinder well the distinguished namt-- s

thereto arinended. They ars tin names
of mea without fear and atinv renroacli
At the head of tlie list, stands the name of
that poUtK-alf- great and morally good ex

Bragg, whose private Ami public
clui-acte- r are equally without stain.
Whether in the senate of the Unite.1
ctatea, ar as Oovernor of his native and

triend of the t.ple, aad a faithful aud
able exponent uf the nature and objects ol

republican government and of popular
rights under it. If the oilier signers e

the address have been denied some of thr
honors w hich the people have contcrrt-- on
(leveruor llragg, they have yot all lieen
oliji-ct- s ol topular lavor, in one way or
anotlK-r- , and are to day distinguiahed sub:
juris of popular etoem. In all that distin
guishes integrity and honor in the man.
Ami punty jju the ialii,t, they Arc emi-

nently worthy ol th.-i- r h.tiiorabUi iositioii
as colleagues ol trovenior UrtiL:-!- .

III OtlllT llaVH. Slid ltelu.1 lltn , III. il.l

f uTamend, is the basis ol
ThnsB jasrs: mt made or ought lu,--

ma le as equally toelfocl ail tlie hk;1
low, the rich and p.ir, the Ma. a an.l
white, all claasca ol men witln n gnid I

rank, color or previous ivindilion ol' scivi
tude. That thei li..ul.l Iw s.. ui ule, an.l
so administered, - the spirit which the ad
dress breaths, and the letter which it incul
cities. It e.i,tem plates the pross rity ol

Ii. -- I ale and the happiness of the pe, pi.

including radicals as well as democrats,
a id cons..rvative men of all parties. The
ar.iinient tt il.y is sd.lreHs.sl to the
r. aon and interest of every man, and not
in Ibe passions and prejudices of parti
.uis. In this lespect, itjs eminently wor-

thy of its authors, and at war with
tlie political ilegcneracy ol f he times. It
pmperly awumes that, in the framing of
our organic law, no partisan spirit should
he indulged and in this they command
the approval of all but the selllsh and
corrupt partisan. Oppressive taxes,

and oilier legalised oppreasinm,
and wrongs are becomingly duplicated,
and will not fail to arrest the attention ol
the good and wise of alt parties. Both
in spirit and letter the address is not only
unobjectionable, but is highly commenda-
ble and praiseworthy, aa replete with el
purl mi ntaf truths w hich lie at the founda-

tion of happiness and prosperity under
free representative government,

A to the amendments advocated, there
may Im- - some slight diversity of opinion.
In some restecta, II icy may not have gone
lar enough ; In others, Uki far. This was

natural to expect To my that we couctii
heartily in all the amendments would b,

tinHMWret aud when prxMavicd to the leg
islature, they will no doiilit undergo soiu,
niaU.rial modilictktioiis. As A grouu.1
work, however, for that body, nothing
butter could well lie pnwuted. (iiaW,'i
ifeuenjer.

We surrender our editorial space y

to tlie address issued by the Stale Kxeo-iitiv- ft

Committee to the Inutile of tiW-

commonwealth. It is A timely, able an.N
patriotic disiimcjil and will commend
itself to all men who value the prosperity
ol the state and the jkiac of her people
above the triumphs of party and tlie r

quiaitius of office. The suggestions of the
Committee as to the change prupoae.1

Im. msile in the constitution are
those which are imieratively demand
ed by popular sentiment not less than
by the public weal. I'pon these is

sues as a pisiform the conservative-democrat- ic

tarty will enter the cam
paign of 1872 fully armed and equipped
for the winning of tbe grandest ailitical
victory in the annals of our politics. The
present constitution is, in a variety of par
ticulars, cumbrous, odious and oppressive.
That it needs revision and amendment no
'one"Wfiiiee opiuioii ts worth a gTOKt lias
had the hafclhood to deny. The move-

ment fot a convention having failed the
ouly other method left for adoption is by
amendments adopted by tlie legislature
and submitted to tlie people for ratifica-

tion. That is the course recommended by
the Kxecutive Committee in the address,
We trust that the lalatrs of the committee
will nsnilt in giant to the State. 117. vn

From the CloAvehuHl Banner.

ADDRKSS OF Til It BXKVUTiVK
I'OMMITTKS.

We publish in this issue Nthe addrna of
Keut.lve Oiimitiittiee to tlie

poople ut tlie state, and w ask Dot it the
caiiilKf and caretnl reading, by every eiu
sen, which its importance demands,

The recunimendatitau eontained in
the. address am mere ingestions to the
legislature for amendments in the state
oaistituti.sx by the legislative mode,
The peop'.s have refused to, call a

and this ii the only hope for re
lief front the burdens of the present oon- -

U- - , k. I. ...1 1. L-- ...i-- aAllSlPW. 1, T mhb, "M.1, Minmnit amendments
shall pass th general assembly by three-fifth- s

of Jkotb heuses. (feaU be published
six montiu before the next election of
memliers of assembly, and if passed by
ls4asr!rTlne'
the amendments proposed shall be

flcation or rrjecthax If ratioed by

mat ..a, part. . ms
f slur tBiT teilUHW ItAtll Tirsc- -

pic are nitnej by the enormous taxation'
required by the provisions of the eonsbttt-tio-a

as it is, before it can be aateaded by
thia alow process, they nitist pat the buuiis
where it belongs, to wit : upon the radi- -

iti ,j turn mwsAiii wsinlalusa
who defeated the nH' tw-- ' tsjui ejilim irr

a majority, and Upoa ths lead-

en of that party, at w Boss suggest lias cow
ventionv was defeated at the ballot box,
after the Irrutlalure bad jatmed the bill by
s mnjorily vote. ' .

The addrem haw been issnml hy t)t
Central Cxwweiittw.anrtr'Hiiajftatirin with
tlie whole rUata Committee and a large
ntimiier vt other pnmiinent itehUewwa
from alt parts of the state. Is the tegi
lalant Bead tne wms rounet-- ana ua--e

pnent Arti.m hx the matter at its approach
tag' ssaaiow. The rerowoseadAiWj of the
eommittea, if carried r1 rote, effect,
would so simplify cmr stata coestits- -

TMdw ,t'?Kt!rwssi tti
ol aiJirSCT' aaidnTus Hk of Judge
tigau : ,

1.1II. ..in court wt upcucd on the 31st
nil., on Hie sex.ron.1 week of the terra. UU
Honor, (ieorge Washington Logas,

with his Usual dignity, imparti-
ality an.) ksral acumen. HoiMivered tlie
name new charge to the grand jury which

cioitai no- - goou people ot (.leave-land-.
One noble sentiment in the charge

.leaervesf4o be :

" The beahti of Hie law ia iuatiee a.I ti..
of justice is the purity and rUiot

with which it ia administered in Tills
court." Two happy Illustrations were
atford.il of the praitirwl' aplirati.sA of
in pniH i me in l lllH courL Wil
Maasague was sentenced , t a previous
e..iirt to two y.nmi In the lien'tentiarv
1. killing a i, whom fie had tried
t i Avoui lor Hours awl w hu was pursu
ing nun with a dirk, when the fatal
ukw.B intluJi-- U WiUlMf.....: sm
thej Intended. When Hon. Oenrge
Wasliington Logan, late of the Conftslc- -

rate congress, was infonned of tlieir inten-
tion, ho said that hall he known it, he
would have remitted the senteiu. An
iinp'-a- ws taken and the CAS carried up
to the supreme conrt and the judgment of
tho court liclow anlnne.1 When the case
came buck. D. Schenck, Ksq , made an
eloquent and powerful spe. h fir Jhe do.
fence and was follow e. Ity Col. lintiim,
tint- - solicitor, in a most uble h gal argu-mea- t.

His honor, lain .if the Coiilih-rAt-

ongress Mien sciitenta'd . In pri- -

sihi for two years, noiw illetai,diMu Ilia iire- -

..!..., ,l,..I..K,ll..M

dieted lot; fratlmking iu tne county aouurr
lies. Hon. Joseph submitted, and Hon.
IJeoige Washington Logan, late of the

Ctnigress, iniMjsed iqsm his
Joy ul coin ,.si, the enormous penalty of
paying the costa. 'The beauty of justice
i the purity and vimlntn with which it is
inlininihturwl in THIS Court.

Hon. Oeorge Wssliinglon Logan, lata
of the oulederate Congress, with the. in-

domitable courage of his illustrious name-
sake, dispensed with his guard of United
Suites soldiers and came to Lincolnton,
escorted only by the right loyal Scoggin-aes- .

These loyalists have not had as rich
harvest of greenbacks as tlieir loyalty

deserved. ComniissitJiicf" Yost and Mar-
shal Itosher reached Lincolnton first and
got the lirt fruits of tlie Held. Loyal
Vest was serenaded by the negroes upon
tiisarnv il lie to the griux-fu- l

co, ,.,!, in. 4 :ti a spca'h somewhat
below ih. s, iii,fii-i- of Itemisilhenefl, told
lllc Ucuoe- - lint tie had cou'ie 1, put down
tin: kuklux'. b it was silent us to the loyal
grceub:u:ks he hoped to win.

The loval leaders have been in gnuid
conclave in Lincolnton. Hon. Joe Kirfc.
dealer in county securities, loyal Ned
Cobb, colored. Gen. Bolivar, Hon. Com
missioner Vest, Hon. Dectocttve hWhcr,
Loyal Mounss Thompson, colored, lion.
George Washington Logan, lute of the
Confederate Cungnswi, loyal Sinn Ufuinby,
colored, the Itight Honorable Snigg ii,
tlie Honorable Andy Itainsoar, and oilier
dignitaries.

The great, central attraction of the
cinirt was Hon. Ooorge Washington Lo-ga-

with his face beaming with nnwritten
legal lore. Tbe lawyers will wrangle I

over legal knot and mak them tunuliasj
and knottier. But His Honor, late or the
Confederate congress, cuts the gnrdian
knot with his legal sword in a novel and
interesting manner. He listens for hours,
if needs tie, to both sides, and then turn-
ing to the jury, aayi in his charming way,
" Take the case, gentlemen."

On the Mil of honor, of those who hail
given their limbs for the south, we noted
A. Sain, 5th N. C. regiment, minus left

leg; John Smith, 11th N. C. regiment,
right leg ; Oeorge C. Rhine, 2th Ii. C.

regiment, right arm ; John Weathers, ,13d
N. C. regiment, right ami; James ford,
28th N. C. regiment, right leg.

TIM ASfgJflTlKS OrrOLlTICS.

line On CmiidaU for (As Prnidau
Attatla Another. '

from Usorgm Francis Train's 8ieerk at Bt
Joseph, Mo., Get. SN.

Grant ia the most gigautic sell ever
nlaved off on an outraired people. fSen- -

natlon. l He it an tijnuramai. tin thinks
rjtfsyette came from Germany snd the
Hessian from Prance. That's so.) Hence
he sided with a rotten empire against s
live republic. Hisses. Dont him him ;

be nWt k now any better. I never aee the
general that I dont fell like saying:
General, I've only five miuutes, tell
me all yon know. (Laughter. You
might as well try to light a wet squib
as to get a popular cheer for the
great dead-beat- , deadhead, bribe taker 1

fscuaatioa and applause. ilia passage
through the east aad west is a taneral
cortege, - with Morton, Butler and tlie
nltieiAl thieves as pall bearers. Sensation.)
IIU awn. party swallow him a they would

diasj of suits and senna. Laughter
Thsy srw aahamrd of Mm, If!" tgnia-naca-

his arisithan, his disgusting habits, are
minntaly" portrayed "by twraaer, TilUm.
aud lhillipa, once hi bnaaatt 0hh pan ions.
Uughter.) . Gns-l-f and Bailer loath him,

while tbe party obliges them professional
hanks to sleep with him, (Laughter. A
fast horse, a short ail, some rotgat, a lan
yard, a big stcsLtnrt struj.1 stupidity
np uu grand trtl. Hisses.

Mr. Gray discovered a
flluuiaatmg fiuid. To show how sale the
new compound was, he invited a number
of hie friends to nvet hint la hi rooma,

f
fluid, which lie at tmc ntueeedeit te stir

IjKillkftred ht!
tlie roof of the boose, acrompsnJeAl by bis
fHeads, he endeavored to txplsi to hi

fMasfMlsllIt' fllll tvsl6tj had tooarach
IvvinneTnitniuf The getitlismso safd pis

hp, aneT

wwldiim Wait hw the Mi.bmatioa. MM
yray. -r...,i.ul hia aseeet till be met Ml ,

Jones, who istonued him that there was
bo nreamity lor him o go ap higher, as
every one was coming down. - "

b paper, sanasjara tbe deata ot u.
& , District Attoraey Corbin, of South.

C Andius. Puor Corbiat hi cesser wa
shorts-h-ut rich ta crpifct-tiiA-g plnader.

Though alrangur to the state, he held
more offieas wlitcJt " paid " thaa any maa
in Bosth OArolina, Th last we taw af
hia was new ia Raleigh, at theUstr. &
Pi strict Court, asaistisg Akermaa, Boad,
Phillip and Caldwell ia exerallng the

kukltiX Bctof Cong! ess, ia the Inter
mU of the radical party. Wonder the
radicals (loot my the kuklux killed hia.

Hi

il,

il
;1
5

i

IK

i

r

..!;

..." I... , .... .

wr trod a much moTr

,t and faitlifut a.liniiii.tialion of the
,e. hilpji'iie.-- . and to

I,.- tnerii-a- und it did nol cos!
tliat am. unt.

Can the lieop'e fail to see ? Will they
lo . : Will they sit qiri-tl- by

11,1 piTII'il II e chain, of tl
I," S.ti-l- lo rivet.-.- ! upon them and
heir childien hues r, ninl fhouaii, Is of

unncccasary otliivr- - rich Hmui tlieir
substance, 'the ladicnl party lets b.en con
trolling the government tcu Vfars; Hie

result of its rule is lis. I'liu issue is

plainly made up, disguise it as we may ,

t is a conliiiualton oi litis iiisastrous rule
with military ik.sitiiu and the downfall
if the republic on Hie one stile, and on

tire other, it is demurracv, the govern-
ment ol our fathers, with a strict
struction of the constitution, the soyer
eignty of the, people ; tlie rights of the
states linimpnired ; the preservation of
the general government in its whole
constitutions! vigor; a faithful and eco-

nomical 'I'lininiNtralioii of natiisnal and
late If Irs tint Id air may be lightly
.urdeii.-.l- ai d a.iculttire, commerce
Hid mechanics encouraged ; the supre
macy ol 'lie civil law over tne mil-

itary aiitlioi-tt- ; equal and exact jus- -

ueto All men; exclusive privileges to
none; flic sacred rigms ol minorities
in. I a itcaecfiil arqiiiiiu-nc- e in the do- -

ision of maiorities : the diffusion of
knowl-nV- ' and arraignment of all abuses
at the of iiublic reason; fnailoui of
elioion, lice auuech, freedom of the pre.

freedom uf la.rson under tlie prove tion of
the writ of AtsAAiu rorput, and speedy trial
by juries lmartial1y selected.

Tlieae, the land marks of democracy
und constitutional gov eminent, are the
only safeguards for the Anierican people.
May they arouse from tlieir lethargy be-

fore it la: Uhi' hit"., and have tlie courage
to do their duty in a struggle which is

S.H111 to d.xidu forever this iuiKrtant issue

between thciu and their masters.

"FL'fW L TlIK FAMILY."
We copy the billowing from Iigan's

organ, the liulhcrli.pl Star. Saiut Lewis

must mend his lick, or Long Perry will

send him, back to nike chaige of the Old

North Stute :

We call the attention of our readers,
and pArticuiarly inir friends in ItaleigliAtid
vicinity, who arc managing and coutiol-lin-

the Jmt Ut the iu
Aisttlier cjilumii of the Htttr signed "

We d.Mire to sec unity and har-
mony in the management of the republi-
can party in North Carolina, for iu unity
and harmony there is strunglh, and with-

out H tjch-a- t is alniisit-()tiri,i- .... ,Wa bv
but lately achieve. a great victory in tha
"Old North State," iu tlie defeat oi" the un-
constitutional and revolutionary attempt uf
the kuklux democracy to call a conven-
tion, and we do nol hesitate to say, that
tlie Km deserve great credit for the noble
sit vice rendered in lliejauipaign, but we
are sorry u see that with tlie catnjiaign,
ended that energy and determination on
tlie part of the editorial uiAUagoinent of
tlm Kni. that ought at all times to cliarac-leriz-e

the management of a paper inten-- d

d j the organ and guide of a great
poliHral party. The necessity for a party
organ at Iiahvigh waa conceded by
republicans throughout tln state, and
tlMi first "apkSraiK "liif Wi" ifr"was
hailed with joy from Cherokee to
Currituck ; but we greatly fear that if the
Urns and management of the ediUarial .Uc

parti lien t of the Era ia not uiaierially
changed from what it has betas for tlie
past lAVuth it will be the cause ot much
dittacnaica and diaatisfaii-t.- i in tlie ranks
of the repuldicaa party in North, Caro-
lina, We btne til at we may not have
tauae to alludcU this Subject a second
nute, for Bone tuVre than we desire unity
and harmony in the party throughout the
state. iet us have barutony.

He stood oa his head oa th wild sea-
shore, and joy wss the cause of the

had fttK ba- -

ibre insanely glad In fact And why F

motlierB law bad mi Irs to a tropical
country far away, where tigers and

W W ptSyalTOCTXhCore nianTooe f

,'121 Y
aisjMtant Irasil had 4usbm,
ttw stitp

"
tenrii-i- , wfcjr sawt ul-.Jt- lblithely spread. Oh I now Of ""g"1

look for a quiet life, which
had knowa as yet ('tis trutliAt he still
p ami ninl a wife, and wss aot sjuita out of
rmj rrtt .tin, witrtiri Hit' rnasrl Uui

singular, c.haai'tk t
apped and downed, hl he tell exactly as
iftbe "editice' was crowned." Till over
the edge the diaaipatiedJrom
view; then, np be leaped tax a chalky
ledge, and danced like a kangaroo Aad
many a joyous lay he pealed w'er the sun-
set swa, till down with a "flu "sank the
orb of day, and then he went hutae to tea.

4--
A csaooof irna fsc the Wilmington,

Charlotte t Butherfurd ttailroad baa been
received ih Wilmington, and lb JvtrmU
says the work of laying the track Inwards
Wadesborvr' will be .begun ia few days.

MtashwhAckert and .l.m-ra.l.- to aiislaiu

MWUKMIHASTKR.

Ttrrilit IkttrtuHaA Wkaliiuj i'ws,
Jam af Thirtylhret Wkulert AV.iy,.-o- f

Ttrelee UuntlrtJ fiuilvr.
8am Kbancisco, Nov. S. The ship

Moses Tayjor has arrived from Honolulu
and Anslralis and reports hsving Ismnled
a water-lugge- bng, tlie Sliclcliop.,
from San Francisco to Calloa, and found
all the crew dead exoept the captain,
who Was saved, though barely breath
ing Hit also reports a terrible disaster
to the Arctic whaling fleet caught in
Urn ice. Thirty three vessels were crushed
or alainilonrd. .The captains of the
whalers Arctic., Gayhead, Minerva, Klira,
8 wilt llrindoer, Kugehia snd Pacia, who
bad arrived at Honolulu, furnished the
(oljowiMg. !"ajl of jjia loss uf Hie hat
ing fleet; The vesets commenced arriv
ing, aay Csttsin Thadetis, w the 1st ,,f
Mai, had on tlie 1st of June His kn 0eiied
and, let the licet up w ithin sight of Cuja'
Navarino.

' The llert working northwards found
sot) whal.w eroasHig the sea of Ana.lver,
and in Ik tiring a more and plenty, I nt
experienc.sl much trouble flow the i.e',,
ami when Hie "fleet arrived at l'as, I'.. h

ring and Kowk-- r bay the whales: had
passed through into the Arctic I tccaii,
whither tho fleet followed, meeting with
fair success until almut tlie first ol Sep
lemla, whrn ice fiiaw an.l licrgs, to gr.at
rxtent, eoninnenexsi drilling down, aud bv.
tff TTJIB i nuoiWTif lNil;H

sunk, snd thexbulk of the
'herrinieil liiTiyilie'drifirnii;' h-- or driven" V

sahore. On rVriVuiher the 2nd th"
brii; l ianet sunk. Hi the 71 h the Kn.
meu wa drifted tastily out tu se by two
flora, and crushed like an egg shell. Hie 1

crew narrowly escaping. The Klorida and
Victoria, ot Ban rrenciaoo, were also
crashed. Oa Beptember 13th the captains
of the flost hemmed ia between i'oint
Belcher sad Wainwright Inlet held a
meeting and resolved to abandon the ves- -
si in order to ssv Ui firm "f,.th crews,
which was done, and 100ilort took
refuge oa board the remainder of the fleet,
which bad been fortunate enough to cs- -
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ine wnoie Buniuer am win rta. ii tniri
three. 'The vessel known tohsmfe w lib
the ad secured, are ss follows : Arctic. I'ro-rres- a,

Chanea, Uanist Weiaster, LagcMla,
Karopa and Medos. All tbe alsAmlism.l v.

bsiag lilti chaae of lens) venns even-- she -

cargom in th spring. TheeaptAisof tlie
rMruia nas arrived aeiw by the steamer
Moses Taylor. Th news created U
greatest excitement at Hoaotula and here.
t also
. How How I The aVieville eimtr
polillshes a' call for a meeting of the

of the ,7th Cottirrcaiiiaai

November Mth. What
new Tillaiiiy i now ia ermtcmplaiioa I
' Aa ex chief justice of trst nprem court
arguing s sas before a cotored Bispistrste,
was oae of the Hghto at the city ball jee.- -.
Urdsy. ifuajyata. v f

JbU? Binr"!' cwmiuIWi hia radicaH

merramra ii, , ,.rriiillona of Ilia felloV
he i h. id up to Ihe mi- -

!( thr 1. vi r.lmtl . ,; And true
Nhi tt.,w tj t lli I.Miin. ol tbe

"im party i t;,i ve ih mate !
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Thereta!!.!

gn al. r enemy to republican 1

jowmment IIiaii aecret. oath .bound
"twtiea. Tlie rcpuhllican party for fire I the high Iruat h betrayed, and depuaed

uwudT tihnmgk. Jtoffiw ti hh ll
w clulw. Thi-ir-

J"MaT'AiII' hab.MOcwSl
jAJUIjn,.,

Tbe Wnijiieii in Alaiwina are to he 1 (Wht
gjSsL. Mdcr llm iiii..ing rtKt'wjtfniigF

porpotiea't
Waa it right for the people Uimpach

as, I .know that lawkwa governor

Unght that faithlem aoil dialioneat

iiHtice to be impeached And deprived l

V 4.f "T" "
- 'U drankenueaa and

and 'inwMnpetwwy i

Judge Watti to iie' impeachci

Ought Gov. CaldireU to hare exercued

arti tmr f Oucht he to be im peach- -

Ought Got. CaldwaJJ to he ineached
being rogniaant of the rrime and

peip trVu(l Iy,ti3'radkail
and not rawing hia vox in op

jMa.iti.Hi to thent '
'la it .right Ii radk-w- l foWrnnre tfl' a

radical nfro Uiievea,, rollen, arur

uVrera, houa-irM4- bam burocra, bur- -

plan, and auch onininal a perpctrauii

raiw.ua hiU wom, and turn them

UuoCMtf le i uv.. - - I

iU U ri.Ut fcc JudgS Tofg W tliK
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Kraarealthelaritopftten

1,
the

uhi in Jonea ana nwer ( ;

of North tamlina, yon will bear
"Her aecrvt Aiawtitu, or new reign of Ii

"V. Down, w ilh allaecia"" wj k aiiiicktt, araort. and
. , if l ' ;

"
l, t'i.. (!i

.,1 - I I ,1 -- 3 t

8r the IkUw W; it Jim cwm o
H ow where the little finger of

presideat ia ranre iiorful than, the
the who)esi,li.Hi." Vrt, n.l.H)J

W Uoirrille CVrVjWr4, M W4 ka
i h V U aoowiuf hi whole band.
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